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HIE LILY POND.
"Just a wee bit

artber, Ned," cries
aby Bes. IlO0! what

ovely ones. Seel1
ne, two, fre.'i, savcn,
leven." Sa the littie
ne counta in her
trangeelumeratiofl.

Brother Ned give5
ne more stroko of
ho oar, while cousin

elen pulls the rud-
er string a littie ta
ho left.

"There yon are,"
alt aur chlldren

at once.1"NowNed,gather
as fast as you eu,
but, Boss darling,
don't yau touch
them,because water-
lhles have great long
atems which reach
'way down ta the
bottom of the pond,

~bard you might fall
out."
ISo littie Boss sat

I batiently in the bow

(No. 12.

THE IDOL.
BItEAICt'\u I1IoY

son of a hueatton
father, onco broko
with a stick all his
ituage.9 oxcont tho
largcst, then ho put
the stick into tho
bands of the idol
that wa-s loft.

When hlis fiit!jcr
saw it ho cxclajmoid :
"IWhioh&4dontithi!sl"

"Perhaps4,"sgaid tho
boy, " the bigr idol
lias been beating bis
little brotiieri. .

"1NOoný-esL'" 8aid
tho fathier, ..ytiu d id
it * and to litty you
l'Il beut y-OU With
tile saille stick.

SBut," iiaid tho
boy gently. 1'how
cari you trusit to a
god su weak that
a child«s liant] can
destroy him ? *'Do
you aupposo0 dînt if
ho can't tako caro of
himnsclf or his coin-

ber.*sister Maijorie's you nd o th
cornmand. you d ofth

melen and Ned The hecathon
gathered îthe love- sopdt hnly waxeu NYes while Ti a e da~Marjorie decorated Then ho broko bis
the sides of the boat g7reat idol, and
with them. kncelcd down tu~

Littie Bess did her pray tu the truepart too, for she dis- God. and called bhîm
covered two beanties M ale.hidden behind the ti ftî~
reeds, 'which theo 

e itegrother childreu didn't Aw c la ittie girlaunie. TUE LII.Y PO'D. wspolayn Suntakd aDown went Ned'a sho.SeVlkd
arxx agsin-and a if ishe were a ".~~Cher'
good thing it w&8 that his sleeve was well .Alwite,", lisped . ittie Boss ",Ise'!! tako with a class. Sho told the scbolars thoy
rolled up-and triumphantly ho pulled up 'oui, 'cause l'ai going t 'S'prise fader and must rend the Bible, and mind wbat papa
the big white flower that had been hiding muder with 'oui." And thet xnorningi for an aun a.A erawioseloc
alyly front sight. Another plunge and the breakfast Nvhat do you supposa Mr. and taward the door and quickly said, "LUt
ather one was seized. Mns. Kerr faund before their places nt Jesus iii. Sho thaught Jeaus was titanding

"Those two are for baby Boss," said Ned. table ? Why, sure enoughb, thore wero thore waiting to came in. Jest3S doe-9 A.an I
Yes, indeed," aaid Marjorie and Helen, thoir porridge plates, but instcad of tho at the door of aur hecarts, and wanta us tu

"because ahe spiîed them. first, and bosides porridge and creaxu, the dish was filled let him carne ini. To love Je,3us with ai
Elle was a littie jewel ta ait so qluiotly." !with watcr an which float zd Boss' icis. aur hcart.-i is to let hh ijuCJJI in.


